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AdwatsIg aaimnao. Metodug.

MWANFACTIMeR. WHOLZ8ALBIR.
RETAhI1lER CLERK.

Would a free sampie copy of the publication

AD SEj-%NSL'É**
întost you ? We can truthfully answer for
you «YES."

A postal card will brlng lt.

To ias thousanda of occasionai readars wae
we wlllaay that tii MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la publiabed ln CHICAGO, ait 878
RECORD HERALD BUIL.DING. Its thou-
manda of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subacription price la 1,00 the year and
the PREMIUNI OFFERS on the side wili be
of mucli Interest to you if you have an offic
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equipped with thse
egulation aubacrîption biank.

lm

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

chlicato, lîlluols.
A journal of national circulation, Is

read b y bankers, capitalists, investors,
retîred mnerchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
nioneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertîsing rates on application.

ftIsl tisa circlatIon o~ f al the newpapers,
flibils tIse Circulations correctly.
IS mls 1d and rlssaaed tour tinis a yesn.

re Ylve Dllar.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubiabaru Ajuerteen
Nespap.r Directory.

le szucuc OTREET, NEW YORU.

In Great Britain THs

MoNzTÂRÉY Timas is rep.
resented by MR. W. H.

BoFy 4Fleet Street,
London, E.C.

Mediterraneani -teets, $3 75 to $4.501 Per
box, Messina, $.3,50; Valencia, $5.75 tO $6;
St. Michael paper rind, $2. to $2.51 per

hait box; tenions, new Messina, $2 to $3;
h,-ananas, $î.So to $2.25 per bunch. Cana-
thon white beans, $i.31 per buishel; Limna,
7c. per lb.; cocoanuts, $3.5o, per sack;,
toniatoes, $3.50 to $3.75 per case; pine-
aIPPles, $3 to $3.511 Per case. Egyptian
<iofs, $3.50 per sack; strawberries., 15

to 17C. per quart; cucumbers, $1.25 to

$1.75 per dozen.
Grocerirs-The demand for canned,

veget-ibles i, growing larger and prices
are stron)g. Valencia raisins are very
scarce. Sugars are movinq but slowly,
> houghl prices remain as low as they were
lat wee(k. Syrups and molasses are also
t utect. japan teas, somne grades, more
t ,1ptciaýliy medium, have advanced a cent
or two in price. This is due to an
alleged shortage in the crop. The Ceylon
Gov,\erntment bas decidcd to increase thie
tuit cess front 20c. to 30c. per 100ls.

and renewed vigoronis atteinpts will. be
made to advertiseth islad' growth ýin
Amierica andErp.

Hardware.-Bulsiiness continueis very 2c-

tive in hoth the sWlelihardware and metal
branche-. AIl ceasonabie articles are lie-
ing rushed forward, andilu som-e lines the
factoiies find dlifficuilty in keeping uip with

l'lirs Te Glasgow pig iron market,
aiccording to latest reports, was firm, the

cniudstrong advices fromn the States
e-in g still a rtiling factor. Makers' qulo-

tations, remnainedl unaltered, while a
mioderr.te btsiness only was being traýnq-
noted %vit local consuimers.

liles and Skins.-Tbe offerings ,f
bdsare still smail, andr prices, 1ire

strog. ambsinsand slseepskins both
remilaini stead(y. Tallow remains as
before. the demnand being fair. f:i
Chicago. buisiness in the market for
packer- lîldes is quiiet. 'l'le principal
hnlyers continue ta hiold off, preferring ta

pusea waiting policy. Receipts of -at-
tic, boweiver, continule limiited. and

akrs hold for tuncbianged prices.
Prcare at 13 to 1,3kc -l-For native

steers 14y4 toi i5c. for be:tvy 1Texas,
121/ to) 1îz¼c. for bultt brands, 12 t-)

1 4.for Colorados, iic. for heavy
naltive cows-, andl îo'/2c. for branded dIo.
Coulitry bides are casier; alsmade at

8!/ to P85/c. for No. i buiffs.
Vive stock.-Littîe chiange vas visible

at the cattie markçet ibisweek Export
cattle were fin good eqes and ci-oice
sold for bligbi prices. Butclhers' t1e
alsa, were in demanld, th migb for medium
and inferior quialitiesý the, tendexicywa
easier. Altogetlhr the -offerin1gs were
Iabout> no(rmial, and everythîng was soid.

Provisions.-B31tter is steady at 14ý/2 tO
15c. for rolls, and 15 to il5c. for fine
tubs,. Cheese bas takeni a smnart drop, sell-
ilng at th(- faCtOrY for Q14 tO gl/2C. The
hlog pro)duct market continues strong at

unchanged prices, thougli live hogs ad-
vanced Tst week. Eggs are very firmn at

14C.

Wool-Newfleece is coming forward
in mnoderate quantities. The mnarket is
very duili, the expo'rt dernand being very
sliglit

SOME MEN PAY
for an exper

$109000 te manage
their advertlsing. Thor@ are others
Who fe~fr an anuel
p ay $V''*'0 0 subscriptien te
Printeris' Ink and learn what
ail the advertlaers are thlnking about.
But even these are not the extremes
reached. Thoro are mon Who 108e over

$1 00,000 don ntI For scripts eopy gend 10 cents toi ther une.
PRUTTM8' M.K No. 10 Sprues St. Naw York City.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Advertising in Great Britain ia best donc by the
Comrmercial Publishing Company.

Our classified lista of ail Tradea and Professions are
up-to.date.

Eatimoates given for every description of avertalslg.
envelope or wrapper addrea sing. and circular distributing

Correspondence soliciteil by

COMMERCIAL PdU8LsHIIC GO.,
18, 19, & f11, Roelbwn Viaducu,.

LOND)ON, E.O, u.

rliectrical Ldition of
Profitable Advertiing
For Jure Ào id id M Mgj

This Special Number treata in tht most canrle-
&Ïve man ser the subject, of electricity as api to the
aýdvertisers' use, showving by text and poueillustra-
nio- w-y, ard mecan. i. w hich the eieetzlc esirrent ia
made to play a promirent and valuable part in hia psib.

pissi-glc-dtio i quite W~orth the yearly sb-
scription price(~o) At 2o cents it is a Keibar-~
trai.. Tle strikingly appropnaàte cover deaign in ceorsý
is alose worth this suin.

Tht e is bce* n% Voluise of ut tis akow-
ledged leader amog avertising trade journais. Lut it
mark tise brgissing of your subscription y-ear if yotir
-amc i5 not alre.dy un ou- list.

Publisher. 140 Eoyletoii Street,
KATZ B. GRISWOLD, Dosgtoaa, *

The Australlu Tîaln Wudd.
W.aàkIy.à Prico, 2cd. 7»auuwsdmy.

EstabUabhed 1886.
The larKe and liluestial cicculatios whid, the A.uatra.

lias Tradmng World nwejyinthe Commisercial and
Fisanciai world plas i in thfrn ankofnwper
devoted ta the Australasian Colonie.

Trad. !ýpwt4 are a Prominent Fe.,txw

Speala Articles b m.n tm
a'ulmertpi os. per annum. including poetage.

segtrroIAx AND PIJ13LSHINe OFFICES :

1 66 & 167 Palmerston SBaHdlngS, Old Brod St.,
LONDON, E. 0.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Fi2n<ial Revew
in addition to signed articles lb' leading expr wrlters
givez a comsplate review of the world's Pinasicial Pree...

Unique and Reliable E nquiry Facilities b~ oupol
wth regard to Biritishs Investinents and rs~~
Mine. Acompetent staff gives undivided attention to
this work
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